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A6 leok of frank amazement camoe o'ver the
chapitin's face.

-, , ~ 'Oh, I know,' said Sldnny. 'You'll all think
1'm faking. But I don't care. Do I get de

He got two shoots, and on thea. hepore
-out to Mrs. Booth miich of what lie liad
tbroughl. He t ler lie didn't tbt*k he v

ba a alSchanc . H to14 her the. htectivoe
wer. waiUijg to pounceupen biua won1 ashe

J, w~~~as releaaed, and lie skelier if sh tou
there was aziy hope for lim. Never a man

t?, I and Skinny begui to regret wliat lit kjI don.
* ~ - a Tk.ii one memorable dav lie x'eceived thiA!

written 13e*40

tbat yo2 gay,
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ed low Lis clcoely-croppea hua, whii,- tears information, and the view the took cf the mat- A Mother"s Gift-The Bible.
raima down hi@ hardened futures and wateT- ter waz that bis giany years of impiisonmect
ad the prison stripes. fhade 'bis pregent bouest lifs all'the More ad- (IL Ti=. fil, 14, 15.)

Over and over again Skinny read the letter. mirtble, They were married, in November,, 2emember, loiv% who gave thee this,
Xmutions strange and vague stirred within 11901, Mm Booth, whO is an 'Ordained clergy- When ether days @hall come:
him. So far as they tock aly forza they ex- man, performing t1êe memony. When she who had thy earliest kise
preesed a longing te be werthy ef tbis Zood Skinny's employer Ienýt hint nwney te fur- Sleepe in 1« Barlow hém.
woman who was his friend. slie wishea hini nish a fiat, and bis empI*yef& wife and Mrs. Remember, 'twaa à mother gave
to seek a higher power. Re didn't know much Booth say tbat th* bride neeffl nothing es- The gif t te, one Îhed die to aave.
&bout a higher power, but if &lie said so it sential, Altholigh their means were limited,

mu3t e2ist, and, by God, he would do anything Mr. and Mrs. Skinny prospered from the starL Tliy mother oougM a pledge of love,
tbat she *ishea him to do. % down, by his Each wetk something was net "de to dis- The holiest for her son:

cet kiielt the thief in bis strip-s, and tried to charge their debt, and when M=Y, a year And front the gifts of éod above,

pray to God. Yurs of impriscriment, kicks later, was promoted to the post of night She chose this Wy one:

and cùffs by the ituly accreditea representa- watchman at a salary of Ox4 a week, tàey &he chm for h« be»vea boy

tives et the law had made him only the more werle 9"'L free and clesr, TiLe gourée 01 utid, a" iiie and jey.

daant; but &'few sympathetic worda from a At the pres-ent day, Skinny continuez to 1 bid tlm keep the gif t, tb*t *iWe
good weman brought him to bis knees. It was mount guard every nigbt Over PrOPertY wOrth The parting hour shali come,
a qi«r kind of a prayer. just a blind gropi»4 thousands of dollare His home on First We May ha," Ilope to meet again

ce 8 ouin the dirioesa fer zometbing he umprehended Avenue il' as scruPulous'y clean Pla a y In an, eternal home.
coula hope to find. And there yeu n0w Wiliao4 th&t was aIL sec two little baby girls. The elder is named 1be precicu fai4b in this oball be

Sweet incense to my memory.
Aunie Maud, Amnie for the wife of her la

aime November, x89% Skinny bas been in ther's employer, and Xaud for Mrs. Booth. The And obould the «*ffer,, in bis pride,
tte employ of a letaing manufacturer of New younger is nmed Xyrtle, Booth, Myrtle being Laugh tbg fond faith to 9om,
irwà City wbe 14 intefflted in Mm Boothlig the n'ame bestowed npon Mrs. Booth by her And bid Um « 1 W tbe pledge asiée
prism W" T" monthi after be rfflivea husband, Thue li'ttlé girls art the deiight of That thn binx YOU& haet borm
ILis flut lettér frOra Mrs. BftLb4 sbe went tO their fatber's beaX.L Whm tbey bfflme sÏX- I bid thee palme, and a-sk thy bream
Sing Sing, and ha bad an affecting interview teen years *Id, he àaysý they an going to j6in if be, et 1, bM à»M thee be@L
with her, thé result of which was tbat Mr$. the Volunteem
Boétà won a dave Utat *Ould glAdly lay dOwn Recently Skiany was asked if à* bad ffIt à motheet bie@Éint on àer scu 'j

90 Goft Vità &M boiv t1ungrhi* Ufé fox ha. ait ma" bim con-lut to 1 any tmptation fo steal sinS ke came out et'
te tbt prison bospital, "a when the prison prison in x Iftle heurt tbat wo« WJOY the oüé

ffl. '1'ý ý ,
&*tes closed babind hi= fer good and &R on iguêt to *6 0aer cling.

,well', ho replied. lyon knoir they gay that
]Nbrury 4, z898, she bad sent hiin to the Pgelî- Itie ne Wk toy$--

once à crook. always a CMIL,
bytertax Roe'W in New YQÈ14 thvt tO be instattd. à mother% zift, my M14ng. boyl

Mut how ig it with you?, it was
cumi et kit lumbago by a apeciali$t. Wow, kok here saitl 8kfiý*y, Iwhy aboula &à, 1%0« *dW@: -Tbé,, ý6P«.»W ýwere týk-..

Wlen ho »tartea out onhia new Ufe, Skin-
1 want to É«17 F-vo &,gui wif4: wl» kno*s on ftqx »&,gtbb. iCýý . 1,ýý *eàà" to prove bis mlettie. Until be regained bow to kéep b.qe4 te t*ë âM,ýki4 & 49 1» j4W, 7«'UdiM 'ý ý9 P14S th=

)M ut»ngth he coll«ted donations With 1 herse in the baix ýeW T-,0 am:ivurtbins eqý,eW M 74st papmà,+-Ul
»a *a«On for laope ]Rail, where ilm. Bet,"'& 41 wim
%ow li,,& While they mover from the -7:

qf thdr imprWnmejL Degianing work for Thaýk ffl evtry M«Mbg
çtqr«, ho bid JL te 46 bill ý,W"

hîra th". Som- that yeu bg»
oit #8ý50 a we*, and never muet be do»'Wbýêà*i -7«

*mise *W
wS and! *WSd te dé W14

'»ý»equeutIy he bad te walk ing forffl te YOW befou té k
arovnd the bWk and amoke a PiPe f*r ainner, will breoil it-"u témPt'tOctt.
Tkwe days Vben It zeeuled "à if he Suld gente, etrength of willi M*t«it and a hta-

Bot stand it any longer. And &H the wbile dred virtueswM& tbe idie wM never -#«Fbtn -is
j%* Rev. WekkeCbt «yzý in hja

bc bad to withstand the JeeTs Of bis Old asso- 0-h&rles Kingsley- Tro.

whom he had vainly Éried to illustrated, .. An My'dates, Tobix4 
hm howt» Mrs. Booth, anieu« the Mt. A ChineSe Martyr'S PrâYtÈ- réaders wiU be muluised, to

_ýkinny re- w«Lfth nà«,n» spend upon Umr ides, 1 offl
P".tly dàb«,te*d, Thr ReyL D., è1m, Of Ws"t1y, N'

S* t# Moý, XML jWth. After sht hid talked, cenuy fowyed kte fro= a fri«d acroft 'ýiiite&the RA14h of ]WdWan, &,ad fouag
a 1004 it wu bàr èliboËL t*ýýÉ, Ibo t1w nu. in wbi* tjýe fglkwing patbeU* ind- Sitting in hà trffluzy, Y

nu tw uni' yoil any inoney lm. rKeffl lium I f"V0tý ýqay* containing l'ooo rapfts (£100) in UC14
Wýèda tk=b lit t«btbý MW± »y elamd belore biaL, "What," taid

47 momy?," Re.re»iiet, uta" gol ýWý té a't'àý,M, eMf*ý 4t :g Ming vith an mllow do YOý MZ : fliâtxéý'V'U ýa MUUM of, is fer my goda.ver fer ?*
1-éJoinea. *»M pari: ié sent too- »tW4ý 4bur* nemlez. a TPU W" 20 1 bave two line temPlies on the xiver âoë,

evn-Y 'ezpeàbkdon Many prifeté *4 puy 'oz: qx; a ose
àoàë iftw tu ër- le. prayed, -Oh, Zm to jugern&ut,, and a. thizd

racf4f Ulm 0&*14 puec«493 do th« bW And thus one native apendîUg ks
nwMy f= , ýÈa princely nume

."a as. theu knowest it is harder _îï
»d&-u veckew t%* Yob ét, tin*etý 6e to lira à mài.tyr Efe than to, die a martyr îý

grâné is grâtéýto ««'U" »Man« pu-,
-4ce, *mërý*bfy w1m thon l'hm bill tala « rige', asy». .a. »&çO«mr

ZW .-
in *4-bw A=Y,, inthe o4WýLàaÏý

sulgey, Vas, ï",Law-, là, 09 tÉlai -0.1,etd, wilt twu tmm;àat, ýéeet. tiot ow 10artbi i6t' înà by thýtt- igs luinim 4eptthou uffl é #o et, and -»
Z ý do jola thliffç be àm' wi* Wk CO' bÏM IM 0 the lift Ot'wttpnm *itb WOI3Z ilke te hèlp. <à* bat ýU1 bis lits

4W 'té
it>, UU,* au: to ee thn haDfid ut, tiicýo r,

t lat9w an :W" out.. W f& ireixty, ot4 tô tbè,lkà
Of *«M 

#9 let It 
bt kaowa 

in

amintir «Vkb-ý %ùàýýilla _11ÏAu the :Wupuyl
> Ji tX j**«y À»ut *bé;c be w" *nt«;- tbt chtisean cburm iË t1we aiynin tiat if7ýhe poud Wîïb"ý,it-éý naît

ni tiplets. bt«utiltd ttal tids ad" : ewrtyés pr;wr? ault-othég

vu, brevet te, a C" whed

m=rl «,mâ Exudto. liq< îïM4. àu' I.j_'14ht. aüd bir lino
U»,eke lm at a eurs& U« en pu? Il Mè'"t* théré-14_ 

ait à,= tut Metabo ,
f»On 00 as te, dire4d.lotlpg a *b4m Aý
rýtmwýgh 41,Wffl date. from tbo Pt»ý of u* oc; 44



GI RLSu'w
Our Two B<>y's kept up th.fr hope that ho might r..ly be

'di v eil,' as they said te the neighbors
i~~~ ~ .Saiith«NwEgland Hoe wben thty iaquirel about hlm; but whtii there

stead.')came a longer interval betweea his lettera, their

oya 'twould ueem we have but one hopes were chauged to fears. They still be-
*merry, splqudid kid) lieved, however, that if Jason ould not get
when the pf-ojle Say 'ouw oe oninA New York lie would retura hoe.
ishi they have in mind. 'H wiUl c@me bath; hc will corne back, dear

heesascret l'I cofes Sarah,' sc the old man always endeavored to
p ol ly knew, Sustain bis wiW.' heart and his own. When

r'd ken what now they may not gueos; two inontba liad elapeed siace Jason's lust let-

lat boys we number two! ter, their own remaiaing unauwered, Deacofl
Bender said to hi. wife that the boy muet b.

,e's Dicir, who rise3 oheerfully sick, thougli ht himaelf felt worse fears, and
L-d swiftly dons his thiags, ih. reol te go ana sot him.
whistles in a blithtsomne key When the deacon reached the boeuse whsre
down the stairs lie spriars; Jaso bad at~ logd he flund that bisa 5,n's

truhthe day, at wrork and play, whraot wer uikp9gwj. HeS leard augO
brims with jolie and trick, that the yeung an bad gradually aold or

helpfunae, and spirits gay- paae bi. small possessuion, and even his
mt iv vAil *11 1raw DiArI -- l -- sL-~ U- ULA --- + - --

ply becauso the room was warmn and comfob.
able, and sometimes a night's lodging or a
meil -Duld b. supplie-d to hlm. This tin
hc was at the Bowery Mission of the Youu<g
Mea's Ch,istiaa Association; the mont wSA
crowded with men in conditions similar te his
own, and the leader of the meeting had chooo*
for bis topic the parable of the prodigal uS.

"Driiarily Jason did not pay much attention
to what was sai, but as tht matchlesse yet
simple story was red, ho felt that lie was
the prodigal. His father'e hired mxan indeoil
fared better than he.

'I will arise and go te my father,? the leader
red.

Jason bowed his head upon his hands ad
began to tinkh. He vas sober, this time. To
return homue-he had tlieught of tiat eome-
times, but it liad seemed impossible, Was it?
The prodigal la tht story went homo, and his
father rectived him and forgie hlm. Weiu14
his father forgive hlm? He knew ho would.
But could. le face his old acquaintances? Would
they net ridicule hlm, or scora hlm? Ye t,

Wwe ne uy'Lu Uan the. lodging bouse.
He 1o@hd 9everRI shovolei thtc snow from. tg

home. place hie obkained ii brea
le said, as lie saIik cast-off stoes; at another
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Spg. The OUI man opened '-bis ey-es and then mail it aloud. If you doubt tILis, make trial A Terrapin for a Pet.
emiled; he puthishand upon jason's headand with a play of Shakespeare. Nowever Olten 2
si Il tbank Thu, 0 my God; be was lost, you may have perused itailentlybowev« per- To make it mi more homelike in iniad,
and is fouza., fectly you may imagine yeurai te be ac- Il mot in fact, a former Baltimoreaii, tra*

-0 
as mequainted with i4 when you rosi it alolàd yeU Plàluted t» M& CitY 1 t 3um r a fine

Just Once. will find infinite subtleties of tite poi genius mond-back terrapin, wkich he placed in

which you had never disSvered before. I cà: aquarium with a shelving bottûmý se thài'Grandma! tell us the most dreadfui thing
glat you ever sawl' said jim; ',enough to make proffer to Yeu ne rules for learaing toi: uuàýr_ could choose either water or dry land.

your hair stand on endf' stand what yeu read. The faculty is a ma- Little Alice, the daughter of the housoi
Grandma shook lier bead. 1 like to renieni- tural gift varying in degree with the otber made quite a pet, of 'Terry, as the perami

ber pleisant things best,' she said sol tly, Ase intellectual power& But every peraon Of 84UUd latir_ý tidhit was called, and 'Terry'. 800IL- Rat
mind is capable of comprebending the meax-, teabe kaitted away at jim's stocking. know ber laugb and light &tep. Ue 49jet,r tl4telvR-:, V 1'Ob, but you know, we're young!l said Rar- ing Of a w iter Who effleffls hîmWf cle&rlY fancy bis pris= At all, and quietly

ry, '30 of course t-tatla different. Exciting in plain language, Learnea works can be un- ted to bein/g lifted to the ffoor, where lit wGuli
thiags are just what we like best. just thi derstood only by Jearned men, but there are race arouud si à lively rate. Then lie develo
Onoeý granniei dearl' lie added cçaxingly. zone whu caunot appi a pictorial narrx- ed a fondues& fer the kitchen, and VMuld bang

The old lady auddenly.-put dowa ber kjiit_ tive; few who cannot enjoy a sensible rellec- perolittently arci the water pipes, 1yinzý'
ting. 'Ah, Rattyl now I will tell you a dread- tic,, a truthful gentiment, a pfflical thongbt, qtu*etly, with bis head hall way out of
f ni story. Your, words have bronglht it to =y a graceful style. To become a zeadér, how- sbelL
mind.' «er, yeu ýqiust &avance a little beyeud.tWo. Tilen, wben.»mething that reéembled. tha

'Soine years &go, before we came back te eet- Y" must be enabltd instântlY tc Pi bugs Of hM native marches would peer caig-
tle in Exigland, there was a very famous swim- these Matures, for yen will be zequiréd te tjously botween the pipes and the iloor, M
mer ni Webb. Re performed léat# thist ty" exPrusi'Ou tO them On the instant As would &Mp, and - 'Terry, would trot merrily,nobody else had dreamed of doing. inHe owam fast as YOur e" falla ffla the w0tdiSs the in- azound thi Mm with 'a big cockrojeb
acrois tbe Enghsh Channel, and that wai à telligence tbeY am detig»d te cOnveY Sholulé mouth, like à dot with a boue. It was Alioe
thing nobody bad ever done befoire. flash thzongh your mi You camnot pause that he eja ý Moki»S fte, and ghe knew *âât

'Everybody praised him, and-at list lie tO relltet on the si Si yeur hesi- he wantei It Wu -#awp j« bè coujiait,
thought he wouId attempt te swim the rapidu tâtiOn W"d be Mn &VA felt. NOw Me ra- swallew hie gow wiidkout il. A sau«tu
of the mighty river St. Lawrence, just bi Pidity of Perception la mainly a matter. et would do, an& -wb" M. beture hinà
the F&IIS of Niagara. habit. It Can come ojÙy fr= no miick pl*.C- la would -go eRZürt-yil. beai twft was a , gâp.

'I was in America, 8t&ying at Niagara, and tict, that the Words, suggest the theuglit Ït And one cockroacà-.3008. Thon:he " a
your father, who was tWe at the time, very the Moment tl»Y «,e Prmllý---Sýertc&ut C09- hi& aeck amgx4 in a rubbery Mani that dc-
inuck wisi me to go with the thousand4 lithteé Ance Am twi te the Voter ipe*
who coniregated en the banks to si the fam- A Dog that Carricd News.
out -swimmer parform the feat. B. Ir. Rarper, of Sonthbrifte, Mato., gives Wben tât oold. Véàtkor Cu" cul,l'luit this Once," said your father. mi the following iftteresthag giew ilow, «à Malaai and 4ré4md>,Df the,Mî& 

Ma
ep, waint of ikaîi,ý4 tati.doubt if beil Caire to do it &gain." ýTbe fict thaè e0 balvè à wa of< Voli de wit

Il &Wt k»w how it vas, cbildren, but 1 Muniçating news to another 'Wag demouttrato« won - te be iMi»Mlly buV 14 tb-ý
w thte me in a very singular iLn4 Amusing laih-ç - 'One day.

*There wore the thousands watching, au =ïCkt itiimuviliiýom *bout tour yeaxe,ýe9O.L.î-It lrau:,In,
thore waa tkat ont man in big swimining Georgiaý where as yet littieprovwôn la maéï had à- resýectibIe pudaie, ýïerry7 sUrýiýe4'
elotàes ready te aprini intu the ýswif t, swei comfrt of doluesde &aimais, whigre thia with satillActiOE4 threw in a lime racti,,fur the
ing watots-Which just tbue run thirty-aine "Tt tg m ske the madthidier, theu Ideked Mduring ci wind-s*tpt nightil, Ihtlt«lffl
mil" dm bour. way to the botfipm, lot instinct acowg and mules witnder about reeleStIl; botbers of the Chesapeake wtre'Th« bt gave the leap, dived, Came up where éhickens and turkeys roOctint On lut- i4 tàw"
&9#44 sud thOn--theu he w1w aucked beneath, lest trees 911 the absi e wfth t1lait Plaintive tholr na7-
and the watching thousands uw hinx ne morel where dogs and other domestic animals Pour long montha he siept thérie.voie", xow AU&IM man bad ever been kai 1to &Étenbpt mult si their O*n nigtt quartiers ap haut then he was taken out and loci upoià Asinch iL thint befOrg, and that «Just AnWI was ïOrathey cm One of thm bitter, cela nights, 4uch curiosity, thouh AI, expept tbeht him big dOOm- Never *hall 1 forget the 'pýmuàunSd kim 'quité dead, anAs a Cola waye of ten bringg4.l beard At out moi a iço4ight; for many a Joug d&y it geemed IL& if

frOnt éoor the unmistakSi OcUmils Of iscratci «le& 'Terrje à1bernateil gitrangely.
it wert »ver Out Of My sight! Children, yon lut and whining, and found upi optaing two *ere closed, hu heàà Wf way out of ilit A"I-ààlw& for th« B103t drefflui thing 1 ever «&w, of =y little neighborhOO.4 friti à Put and hiS littlé legs outatretched and sprawling:"sud that io lit. 1 littU terrierï asking admisSiOn te &Il APPUr- Uiéy were aboolutely itit, and by net the'Bqt ové thin?. ni% 1 have to tien yoniii, a"

In fift IÉ4 the cricel colt it was jFrjÏnted alightest aigu et lue did be rtfflnd to a JU orat aIL That 44y pit: bOËM
thttp",ana lâty wM welcome te ahare tbé the &Ckingýof à 1[nter mai on bis hea&W..mé to *Yý for meattin swet 1 jr in 1 loi colùi«table quarbers et myo*n two 1 à TÀOgs. with thé wam.veatbti tbore wxA:ýà.Pt tee:
the momWg tkey tock tbeir departure, But and QU'"Our rizc of the modin. tbe-aquad-um,
bd* gmýt *âj my a4tonisbment te M them'

zreçte# -.oc,K16W t Re d return the follewing cela eveninz &na accom- Orerry, Vaj çilmit* ý1i etir 'hiui
pauled, by a large Iriah.- motter, who likewi», 'menthe nap sa gÇzdàblyl ne biThe foà44d« of 9-Nd Maint iffi bïkg Pi wagged, admission, tÔ the W&M gu&rtets lie resumil hie Vi At the w4ter *Aëý*yý

'ut *bat Y« »aL WJtbý si te haw knowiedie of. ,was all q,ýer wftk any 'niit th t éa, wi%:j ai this y«: "Mill. r*,VOrbt Ai rudoir WhAtever
Wtmetlw in reach, of 1 té1e»oPJ*ý, n«k, 1

aiblé joght; loi «were diatuàmi f&lWi t» Ilit MU rke-4Uw Y«k "riiibtbeqo:abwm si and. Lit "SU* theimbug àbMWItOo a a 41 ý,îeiàX& tb* réat *tu 0." h«4iý theft 40abits wm -»mevid on tb*7"4
mally Of le9miaï igi tut aigbt, -wbbn

.7 U»o baffl »gtun&t tbeir A B«Sim.r Bible Firce.
2umb« lnd"M»d by &»tb« Putand' an bid.:

ou tho
]ýgàt«. Tl* Mmne but eloquent laaguage of,

au autttý» t1w émble appul in th*4 ioumpe At fOrtýr- "ù1:ýè#ch f4iirb«; 7dü mai hi= j,2cMý «"" *" oi xinssint. bl*ftly kion aïkai xioiïw« caw owe =Y, t1w: p and tbffl five tramps a.,y>* ets roiW in blaCk peb:ffl tbtb.:Idtbl

èe 

year,, &C ris

x bail MV«ý, -im .«Veu.4je atietcw out comfért-fti dû ot, DAY tueabW 1101alie my jimhZzopk gntte.. ý»ut VMte fà1s:ý'«Np aga
t91.ýjù;ejstrw,of'.ýiw miggittý, et thoir ànpetclk" : behavieur, and thelir, 4ILSBYof, beauty throffl tograâatint 'ways, tbeïr J", ini le vtâétm blilý,of '-ai .4 at. It tiw Aw G*xt lýrîtaig,ou gréaiée, .m4t, cela et lactethè. lqen ÏK #, w» ne&rly A. w*àtf 

.1 4 mon, 
As tlw

-»*W:i. tbM col'i: subiidû' they I»tutnai âO
»t thil îÎ4 îvi4"cee of the

mot o1w 141
*90

_ý,1 4ý ,

p l.g

W



very firt thing he had
one of Captain Pou.Wi

he narrow w.ay

* oarUs. The. first tlmê Miss Aioiley tried te show
sgra ,t his' what a wreiig thing it was te take God's

ýre is a nasie in vain,. be opened bis eyes iii astonisii-
out and ment and said; 'Not bad, teacher; it good;
ýo is te cap'in do it.'
ightage,

lop nMiss Ainsley was worried. Sbe did net wish
i. long- to spoi thboy's tut inthone umanbe-

i loig ing h. loved-tha oie mn who bail befriena-

tenabis .4 1dm, and yet Gothawana munst be taught

)nga5beter e a never iiard of Go except ini

> ~ the way the captain and soldiers usel bis

id pilo t narne, and was terrified wheu toud about the
ongsde.gret Gd wo bil adehimandu the. world,

a &e"tiin init-ini wha wax everv-

'Cap'i not know ab-out jesios ,loe, h. sAI4.
<Poor cap'in! Gothawana tell bis'.'

Early in the. morning wbile the captain was
still aslftp in bis tent, a little brown figure
crept into bis cIoth bouse, and waloened Ii
by softly calling in bis ear: Cap'in, cap'in, you
kuow 'bout Jesus dylug for people? It'a txue,
it's tri.; teacher say ao; youi kniDw.

'*by, yLS,' said the captain; 'did yIDî corne
ail tii. way over Jicre and wake me up to tell
me that?'

'You not tell Gothawana?' said the boy, re-
proachf ulilt.

,WeUi' exclaimed the. captais.
'You love himt?' urged Gothawasa. IYOU

must. It's good, good love! Go*hawana got il
in bee,' laying bis hand on bis beart. 'He'à,
'traid yen didn't know 'bout it; corne te tell

ztion.

multiplication table.-Dr.

N G ID IR ý
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&htLetter Frorn Ted.' -y ears 'k the Lord 0 ~ msel. . WhIo veaied in this letter inicate the source ofth
r.ernth thy li1. front destruction." That's studeut'& difii1uty. ne Is toc osc o

'Th pot motheri Mother, do cone ownl' just what he'a done for hhuxself Wheu b.e i. with otb.rs b.e isâ. r
*~8 t.~ @Is~~K q~~rya'x'o o in so, Il the tina of how lie is b.liaving and eel

coin ver the field se I .ipect be' brling- i'>, ' t.~.b.~fre 4nefl 4

~ ls ~ ~ t~ ~ 4~TA - .A ~Jo I~human introirae. Rls Mifclyi
~t Z~:Ii g ~i ~ ~ wtba au M~*~*~-~*~ne Of the most common difliesi in heJ

siÀ.Ayway, ber lttIe daughter's -words &Il bits benefits,' mijrxure Mrs Mar.uh, toas
mae ir eve ber bed-mxaking and lbmry at Of joy falliug on theê preclous letter world. ne is tohe~ worl y helie in, an eier

onceilonstars.'Ameni,' said lier hiuband reveret>, as lie
Her hband., a<.ihoe maker ar bea the led ber baek into the. hauae.-Our Owii Naga.. him ,er soo a, mis ofmriness

cal],too; alsoan old nigh who had drop- SJine'
ped i fora cht. S thee wa quie a roupt' forget its wmos, te oco Ue if eti

Th ys i a t do tps is~Y t e us)i

Yorshie'dstrct.The foll*win letrfoasueti n their brillancy and prominence. Thi unon

waÉhn macin,' h10 said, as lie put a thi ntral and ofmnln with ohe< witlt But this student's. sefaayi anis-
<or4in Jtter in ber strong wo*'asg band. comfort an ae twl ebs eltti enmn f'i w ekes hl ee

the quickly tore it opn '1If i i not toc muc trule wo*ld lik cure. There are men wbo <are th etee

tle Nancyý ~~~~~order te e as direct as possible, 1 wilput i term ofteronproaiyadal-

born Jane arls ba aothe 1Ofb A lettr ba rned <forone hos araidt oestep ovn the~ motupesrtth5si h ol

silnceof hre mothshadmad be veyo en y riiulu tba, balows x iln eve ryhe le tbln are Do lnoua yua thee sun~i *eu fru yar agoI wi11Srathr nis.ryf« *11
anxou. t adben enedina il sttio mak net~ b&, a,*rtsancwe e.g ls~ie, ist eey n us eaaeo

in ndawhre hewrte sad e assetW@ in a kin ac 4tg one whto i n th c*a ol- Ut or 7011 ades isl t t e&i
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Sunflwers. the new teacher, and they Iistened
Surlowrs. quietly tlue next day to what ho

sunlowers, Said, askilig many questions after-
wa.rds. They were glad to have a
scbool, aiid somne of thein wanted toaarl th hear about the new God.er grow.M otIIs w ent by, and m a y of the

âuxcy bhick-birds villagers saw that this niewJesus re-
ý Seed;ligii wft8 better than worshipping

Lth le sunflowers their idols or the big stonies dauhed
deed.I with red pain t that stood beuide the.

doors of' their huts. So a. littiereach tliei, , uhl grew up. Auiindi and,
'tdae Sukair grewv Jappier enchi day, forAack.birds they went to the little school with
;care! tiie other children. 1 t did xiot take
&rard Oxenford. them long -to learii to read and

write, o dIo suins and recite verses
froin the Bible. The sechool hours

are flo g



VIES SEN NGER.'

eople went home latighing, to begin just yet.
and happy, saying: Wait stuidy lessoxia; tlie:



SBZNQER.,

-> wealth~, utrengtb.

incident.

Saturday, SePt 30.-'ýCaleb's insertin
JOsh. xv., 13.

Simaday, Oct. 1.-TDPie-4tories about Cale..
Josh. xiv., 6-1[5,

Little Thlngs for Teachers.
A great sclaPtOr once said, wb'en asked why

lie devoteil biunslf go assiduousIy to the. tri-
fling anid apparoently unimportant parts of hiu

,work: 'Perfection is made up of trifle, but
perfection is no tri&'e.

So it is tbat success in StInday-school work,
eapecially in managng anid teac4lng a clss
wvill depend largely upon your attentioni te
little th»ags, uuciz as the followlug:

Be ini ywu clauu beore your scholars are
Keep sweet.

Prav wile vaît fenp,

coasionally



HI MSSE3NGE3R.

Oh, aay, shalI this little one speak in vain? Aunt Jessie. 'The
8hall her word, not nerve us to strive and dinazy countenancel

strain you pleame, the eye!
Tc break even one more liiik that bland eXDreSSiO



mmight.Plilkettry. 9Oir.t place ao "igttaendc&nrW
on the table, blidfld the pet"n who'is te be
'It,' place hlm with hii back ta~ the cadl
directIy 1bcfore it, ad tell him t. takre t1r
ste-ps foYward, turn around tbxee tluea, nwaflk back three etepe towardg the candle,
which h. mut then try to blew out. Pe.haPs
he wiUl-but pediaps he may try to extinaIl
something or someb»ody in an entirely difrtuV
part of the rceai. 1 thiak it vênld b. ioe
if some cf the othie girls and boys would tell
us how to play gme -of the garnes that they

Did any of you ever try aaying quickly,
'A soidier sbot a soldir en the' shoulderr ?Try
it now.

TPUS8-IN-IOO)T8!

St. J. N.B.
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thers and sisters are all employed during rbe Put in ginger root to Rayer it. Cook until the

day. When th-3y reach home in the evej2îng juice ig thick and the pre£erves have the ap-

thf boys eat their supper and aie off, but the pearance of citron.

girls must help with the dishes; they must Refreshing for an Invalid.-Peach faim is

This is What the Mothers Do. mtr-4 thei- clothes, perhaps make some of them, uggested as a novelty in invalid fflkery. It
and they must also mend clothes for theïr is made by taking half a cupful of powdered

lpiaying *ith the Iîttle people broth.,rs. And yet tbese same boys, when sugar, the white of an egg and one cueful of

Sweet old games forever new; askcd ta take a sister out to some entertain- peach pulp. Beat with a silver spoon in a

Coaxing, cuddling, coo-ing, Idssing, ment, are apt te grumble. large bowl for thirty minutes, and the reault

Babylis every grief dismissing, Oh, juùthers is this right? Is it fair«> The i,,--.Or should be-a velvety cream. The saint,

Laughing, aighing, soothing, sýnging, girls hav,ý worked hard all day just the saine auth-ority gives grape foam, whicli consista

Wile the happy days are winging- as the boys-they are just as much entitled ta simply of the w1lite of one egg beateil stif

This is wh&t the mothers a<). , their evening of rc-st and recreation. Let tie and added to twe tablespoonfuls of grape juice.
boys learn te mend their own clotlies, or if Adà a little scraped ice ana sprinkle with

planning for the little People, their sisters do so, let them accept the "r- powdered augar.-Tribune.1
vice as a favor "a be willing to return it in

That they may grow brave and true; à

ers every way possible. Almond jumbles.-These art a nioe dessert
Acdvt brain and busy fing for hot weather, and can be made easily. They
,çMle the precieus seedtime lingers4 Mûtbers, b-e fair with your children. Give

aringt th.m equal rights. Send your girls out to iun art very delioate and art made of a pou" of

Guiding, guarding, bOPing, ft and play as, well as your boys. Divide up the sugar, fialf a poundof butter, one pou".of

Waiting for the ha"est n,,ariiig- wrirk that keeps them. ind-oors. Do net encase almonds, blariched and rhoppea fine, two ew

This is what the mot-hers de. their bodies in stiff corsets and de net even and flour enough ta make a batter tbat can

be rolled and cLt out into cakes. Wheu taken

1praying Mr the litLle people leigthen their çkirts and make Young ladies from the 3vtn rub a little white of egg çver

(ciosed are eyes of brown and blue.) Of thenl'at 12 and 13. Begin now ta make the cach one and 5prinkle with granulated sugar.

ity the quiet bedeide kn.eeling womaz of the future-healthy and vigorous.

With a truWfui, sure appealing; Give the girls a chancel

AIl the Spirit's guidance needinge REMARKABLE INVENTION
Seeking it With tarnest pleaàin7- Who are to Blame?

This is what the mothers de. Not so much, of course, in country plaffly R estores
parting from, the littic people but in our villaM towns, and cities, it is a

(Heut of mine, bow fast they growl), common tbing to s« on the streets, boys, and, E yL sig'ý"ht
pgshiçning the wedding dre&Ns, in tao Many casea, girls, of Young Years, eu- spectacles agary
Treasuring the last caless"; gagea in the wildest kind of romping and Aeins
W&iting then as years fly faster play after hours when it would be best for ment that Oeta up and

11%or the summone Of the Master- them and best for the citizens if they were maintains a permet cir-
culatâon of the blood.

This is what the met-bers e. at home, if net in their beds. How does it ltremovefiall couqestion

come to pass Ébat children who likely have and strengthens the
------ «»_ had their freedam. for pastime and play morn- nerves of the oyee-and

cures all formg of ffl

ing, afterncon and early evening, &te permit-
Give the Girls a Chance. the eght Ob thât glàaw con 4 "Pen"d 'or" lu

ted to be away from the parental roof during the rnaýoÉse of mses. hire beem "d e

(Venita $eibert, _n tha N. E. làoniestead.ý) hours of the night? Are there no comforts at Over 7ýoW Actinai and Chel
we givi univermà saUofactlon.

heme? Aie there no parents there whD are Actilim sent on U-Î&I
0X my 4&ily tjamps I pass. thrOugh, an 0111 thinkiiig about the associations of their chil- try it w1thout any üxpenwç,ý lër,%Qur 100-pffl

playgmu*d, a beautiful, sibady, U-ery <111 dyçn alia whO Art éeekýng te guide their com- TrUtWO ôrt Dt@MO-»Mnd for 1 ' *tll Inbates

phwe. There tht boy's have a rollîçking, t»(l panionolips? Art th4'...children tn blam . Ot 4ept 28 lb

time. it, au opin sp&ce-ý àt oiie *üd -the
'Bbal, I>ef«e," eidted sud ppr-

bava play basi 
0V4Rý $qd A'D

apirire- audience, whçâe ch1efý ambition 'ia to -W &il n

takIng lu pttonà for 'Worjd
der the trftà 9 Oxe *1 the new tbeories of hygiene that full partleulare ond ourbtn4 for OMW may"».

docters aie teâcwngto'ýérs=& who have chil- tas- Addri"& tb* Pw"ers et *Wo« wi4jý.-t
taon aud etltt -hive 1,.Setn a. t, Play dten ta rear ls concernai[ with the compara-

thèze. ont afternoon 1 met two little Maid tivaly unimportant dity, of drinking out of à
satherint violet$ lu a Sbady place giass in the proper way, Tte new way of driik-

ling them a boy came runniuz, 
?

'ab»j *atel int, acéerding to the PÉysiciau» who teach it, W K
up with à basaball. bat in bis hand- avoids any contact of the lips with the rira of

gsltsiel he shouted, Imamma s&YS fer YOU the glass, saysýthe Minneapolis 'Journal! The
rfght away and tend te the

té corne -home lips are held se that the rira of the glass just,

bsbyl' touches the outside of the lower lip. By 'the
nuabel Burns, you're gein' tO --d

ýy", sud, A usual method of dfinking the glass is held be- Tg

àtc'h it When y-ou get home-your ma's bftn tween the two lips. The newer way is urgea SQUA Ul> to IMM Jukets. cLma.. Bkwotta ma
c c= SSd hW bu moqm

c&llýng y-ou fer an houri' added a boy Who fol- by doctors as a means of avoiding any possible 13:Leý . priom

iowed the firit. infection from naing a gliles that had been pre- am M, 1-.&-

ah, aile wants me te wash the dishes. COLUe viouly handled by a sufferer from. a contagions,

on. Sùsiel, aud ûLe two little girls ran away* diseaseý-Exchang&
à th*,ýwhole secret in a nuttheIL Why NORTHERN MESSEN04jR

ffl 1Qý MAny id' Our 7914ugý womeu, ilat-chts te a,
Selected Recipes.

A TWW» hm mmtmtod weladel
à imt ta 148h soxobl Otwben she enters. au.

e r liOrng, and aftér Ér4served Watermelon Rind.-Take the rind
l", à' brO paie off the outside green and TO Se»«ILto âàbl»Wk

ýrQ à 'Own, la 01 the "0114
W% ;ý sc% &Pt ÎÏ: ;ilggo It eut Wi> thapes or small squares. 

........
Soak for Oingla COPY.. .. .. .. .. -»î e. " <*9 .,e

Ur toë in".,Iituiy, bït' it is in: heur in ult vrater on back of etoýve. Then Tbxee copi« te separate

effl(À à* bas no gemrié force o a tUd w4ah therolighly, put Into preserving kettle Four copi«ý to separate ad&eâm.

eurgy. VM lew young xàen break down with wiü threï and one-half pouads of granniatea Moto than'four at the rate of thIrty estûb

uervous PrOstratiez: Ilwybayé durizi, ýliair si! ir, omèô laxgé lemon bliced (remove sftdà);
ck'Ukoe huât . beAlthy bodi S. 8. ClisbiL

an& ettin«

twý4s bmuu Of tkeît free îhd inrotricte-d' SUMUY-ubool Clubs, ten or MOM copw te

Me. Vffle thèy pia"e baaehali a" raed lic me address, twelity cents per coky pet &u*Xc6

tbe*opelk air, twr littla-4
Ut .,btb WUMU dwh*«"Ieititâï t Ibo'

rz ýî -IL
OMU16q. *là;*- cebovart, ét

Id' ffl ""e#yx, puy? Wbýy 'bot ý:È
'tb4,b6ys taim týùï ethe els, wërký-

x0,,ýr' to *A& TS
vrW ifi*kë IbéùÏ

'f' f, ÀU',
jCh te tO ýjà, 

4ý

A1ýWjb ttèËîlýi twi c1,oLhýk Lït O'pickagi supp 04-apple. wtn. t=i -itIL,, . 1 [", ýý .
etrong U cb4p aUI4

wa
î " 

Vý

oit qerran4o. lui üUL SMLL
Eho* "Ve *-T " à%- ut the oojý cd bteý

fairly divided,: we st:rëog«, c
2 Mil #L _L2ýý the bd* of UDiý by JOW,

né" ugftl&k boys, "a lt"will,îèt taibb rie',

lié
et thà (Îtýje. 17A

à
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î

wý!
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